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Turrri th great white in-
ide out we have earehed
Ic i1 that would jiiteret you lil
find no altei native to 101 ting
to the American Iheal regoer
t\vo i1 the English irnpi tations
current seaSon Th Cii
Gi eeo and The Doctors D1E oi
0115
us start with the bettir of
these plays The Corn is Grcell by
FIiiilyn Williams In this play Mr
Wilauns has written of the Welsh
onflors He has chosen as hi chief
thai acid P1 ogrcssivvm
Fnglish woman who is school
teach and soc ial worker one
it th fO5V wonien in the loll ci half
of the nineteenth century ho 1e
ii in equal rights for women
srid in education foi all \Vith these
ids sue caine to the Welsh town
iipi ed 511551
and tried to give
511 education to tliClle boys v1m at
twelv went to vork iii the nirns
Among llsese sharp bogus clirt
hildren she dscovor youth of
ulent of imagination Ijci who
lii first crude cOinIOsiti1i1 shovs
eriitivit1 BO1115 WOinlIrl ot JiT1-
01 it and imagination she takes
ml erest in this iiot dild gives
Is in dn edu cation so th orough and
ornph Ic that it wiri him 51511
11 Inp to Oxford
rh flSVt is \v-ell written but it
the acting that is ill makes it
lvi throughout \l7hen tIi StIII
Etl1l Barryinor entc lhe stage
it suddenly becomes lull xich and
1115 At times it has been hard
101 1115 res iewei to 5WdlllW th
rryniore legend
how Ci this
llY cOnVillics us of the ibilit of
this Imily as Ethel Bai rymose
roatec au anTiazing aii brilliant
Miss iVloffat who even when silent
scion to dominate the scene
In regard to the other play we
wisl to announce the pleasant srn
p551 that Mr Shaw gave us in
Tlse DtOra 111011 051 Aftei hear
ing Shaw debunked for semester
did not expect to ijO our
selves as completely as we did
watching Mi Rayinoiid Msesey and
iliss Iatharine Coiiiell go through
perfectly delightful amusiiig
and
Shmss wmily witty script Here
is
play which although wordy at
times is excellently sonstructed
Veil down to the surprise end
rig
Mr Shaw has written hei
satirs On the medical profession He
hills also thrown in love stor3
but not believing in lovi has
gv ii himself the right to satirize
IiRST I/JTIO\
\Vc an start ing heai more and
iTii 15 about womens jart is thi
ijeli 150 systeimi Mrs Franklin
his se It in an ai tide iii the La ci iss
Iloiiii Journal has said that six
Iiis ors eai Of conipulsoi
iiils Hei mu tide has aiOUsed
bai sg of pi ot cst In
Phi idelphi
iiieit ilubwimeri and culls gi
edi irs have lairn ed that monipul
iii scm ViCI for svonien would lead
eginientatioii and is
Mrs
llomsevelt anlicipat ed he college
toi are 1eii ful ot totalitarian
plan foi woik camps
Admittedly thc wom compul
ory is distasteful moore so to the
feninine nincl thnii to the mnascu-
line Pittetii for the use of wo-
iC Iii nevei been set before
ssheieis the draft systcm br men
1115 piccedent however niore
retul study 01 Mrs Rooms velis
artic reveals that she \vmuld svant
this idea to 1e decided at the polls
ii thc voters of the country
Fiii
ttmierlriOri
she does not view tlic
ii Is in Ii liming camps but sees
II n-i doing -s ork ni and for tin ii
Wil coon unities and ing gi-v cii
iii amr cash xc iuneration as the
iii in cnnls reeci\ voiild
15 shanie if the awakening of
voiix Ii their real chance to
lii thcii
local ejivimoninc was
.1 Ii ii ii of totalitu ian
-ciniontatiomi Perhaps sy to
Is jiel this am would he to have
liii aiinng ii coiporatcd mt this
eIii ol progiini sthci
thais li-ivimig
am iif service riposed as
iris hays begun to gui sue
eciiliied intci ests
2hc cci 15 Mrs iiOiSiVelt icl
ii ites \\ ould include trainii in
that too All professions misc con
spimicies sa Shaw whereupon
he pi esent th lcarlc rs in the mcdi
cal pnoiessiomi in England These
mcmi with theji degrees and sup-
posc dly great scientific knowledge
have like thic- the oIdfshioed
family doctors their few cures for
evei ything Amid so we meet the
si_li peon who ys that every ill
i-iess i-an he traced to blood poison
lug This can be cured by the re
nioval of some imaginary sac sass
Mr Walpole who thus nets himself
an excellcri income renioving acs
in which he tirmly believes Next
comes the physician who claims in
all seriousness that any serun can
he used for ani disease ii the
fagasites am si iniulmit ed Then
there is the bionic spun ciii doe
toi and mriartyr foi his patienls
doctor jrid lastly the one man who
i_ really ipprmini-hing his ork
iemitifii-alI- him Show 5ilS
that although thic doctoi iiniy kixiw
how to 51V tihiI his lack iii san
Cd ii aiid of pure sen-c of
alues id him to allow the wrong
inimi tIm art st dic-
j11hii i- 01 nell am the svte of
Loiii- Diih dat iì iiiimig artist with
an uiis-oris emitional rmnral code
51 aks ho Shaw as shi sos-s hat
risen cit ci Kiln being 5i usod to
we kinc with iiiimalis torgei when
tl-icy ai -V rkiiig with hummin be
iiiis dait man ha soul She tells
these mi-len tI iat they ik aixtb
sense s-ri iti and aitistic sense
that is 51 sseiit jot it the hunianity
they ar treating to livc
As the ide lishc and bemiutylov
lip Jennifer Miss Cornell gives
lseiitiiiil perfirinance she is one
ol the insist glorious actresses on
the Ameriian stage today The
iiiagnitlceritly sweeping ii
cieated by Miss .oinell as she
crosses the stage have been one of
the nicist faccinating phenomena
that this thieritergoei has been en
thivilled by mi years However
li/hiss Cornells acting is enorc- than
that it is h- -ir fistry that can bring
smility hi chmiracter
A- tht priiic imian the expert
physician and the completely baf
fled thoiiiili CIOVeC middleaged
gentlemnaii is ho hiinl-s he has fallen
in lov Mr Massey piovis in his
\ii right that he is tine actor
amid not the shadow of dead presi
dent We know that entertainment
will be fiiund at ether of the thea
trcs whih house these plays
Jar NE Goi era
Tanya Jacobs
hiispitats coum es borne ceon
mis mneehiniat training and
tiiiiil mmianigcincrit Tins does not
mit cissirily i-neon that Mrs Roose
veIl exp cts ill irls to become
nuiscs aiitiiniohile mechanics or
farmers The cal implication of
this plan is that through this train
ing oils wonieii will
learn
th basics -iiitatnn ind thus
rendr seivice to the community
She vill Ic mri PPc diet methods
making jiissillc hemil improve
nient both iii Iie hoinc mind gen
ially She will know how to plan
budget so that she cmiii properly
utilize family inconie Her Inec
hankal training will help hiei to
hmiridle household fouls The cx
cellent femiturc of this plan of serv
ice is that while thi girls nrc be
ing trained they cnn uselully serve
their -ommnunities by improving
unsanitary sluni -ondi tins effec
lively upeicisimig school ileterias
iiisl orgminizimie i-ec-reat tonal facil
ific foi the families of workers who
have moved iiit is the neighborhood
bc-aiime of defense expansion The
ciuises iii Ioriii miiaiiagement and
mechanical ti-ainiiig will efficaci
ously eiiahle womiieIi to step into the
plmiccs cii dinaiily filled by mcii in
the evsiitiialit id Wli This pro
gram would necessirily have to be
expanded to iii side snore
varied
edu_atio ImId liCh participant
could be plned u-i the division she
pic-fers and is iepmiied for
Seivke by wOiICO fom thcir corn
niunity is gciicI thing as good for
peacetime as Joe wutinie and
plan cuch is this ems geared for
Ieacetiinc benefits it nicans active
ucriiiiiiiii ciopei ntioii in making the
csiuiitm bettei lass to live in
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10 VT LOOK VOJ/
reesar
coluirnmsts tt orst 1l It fall into the
tip of fiied pcrsina1 cs aludtiorl \Vheii the
flai 15 cunningly designed his critics his
end is imminent when 1h ci tic blow falls
hefoi nine in the imloining he sighs heavily
anj amnits failure
rJ morning being Friday and i-amy at
1\actl thiity-nine mniiiut afier
Oclock we staggered into thit CiiattrL
Ctij ef black coffc aftc-r hpr iisg spent
restless night rurmiinating on the aclvite Den
hose gIves to the erubesceiit stase
of yurig
columnist The world is not as hlack as
the headhines paint it so it rite columns of
tuff and nonsense \V st on the verge
01 muttering Ols es when ss met 1he
Critic
Do ou wtte that Ti sai Ci en
colurnii It tVi5 sid ve1singl
nityis silence net the gleam in hei
CS An-hoss The tc took it fo
urn-fyi silenes brit ii gg iv a1I camcless
toothpaste application
\OLd Oii
sIn-tip of the shosildi intended to in-
dicate rumple indiliesenc as ignored mi
the slace ttas set The Ci itie ws ieacb arid
Lie \t as inexorahlc
It tht weist tiiik fifld the ails-
let tine to read When SCilS ii -Iiiiiari
thought that the column rs as wi itten the
tluIle1 person in flit c-ellegc and hn
became sophomtii and Dont Look Now
Bitt went Ofl 101 ever as tonvinc ed umn-
agine the stupid fy of thsliking Orson \Velles
or the ntnsense thai teisng as eek after
\e it \Vitli polka clots antI nioonbeains on
the arts \Vhat tInes ptison like that
knoiv about ART Its insulting thi vulgar
Ion read it murmurs the Pepsodent ad
its dull arid like it its against ray
better Jiidglnen
As we nientionc cI lefOiL we saunP ed
right into the subtle trap because it wasnt
runt oclock yit
apologiied to Om son \Velles pioinisetl
The Critic soeahistic st iid of vi ar and
pear
and gave up the cohiiiniiists ghost
But -eontihiatcii at ses Ii indict ive at
tdev en
The anntial but belated defense of in-
diviel ual 1ibcrt en for col iiiminl st ciurl
pk for tolt ranee is iiI htsiiiiiig
Reasons In Ft exiten of oh umniiiot
Realistic
Who cares what liii colon iiist ass itt
long as it fills thai c-c to blank space on
tilt tclitOiial page
Who tt ani to tkt ot ci the
II Itltalitti
Radeis iimy at ni time beet his
ntil-rt adeis
Sorni Pt ii1he
liLt -olurnns- -this is
known ic adei-appt al
Mental hospital- OIl iiaintained
icr thirs \s ho htvt rio hijhhieg
III Philo pliictl
Ia lint is right muid st-nat is rvionig
W/bat is dull but toinpai at
term
Aad wh is Oioii \\ lit
Tlit inlolt ra me vLa all ma
exult hit SOrme tine iii othsi is am
etVltCl Pit ii ally tti lit nile at sv spapal
Small scale pm chaps hut flit thiiri whk
iipens ii half-hy slm ml ich um tioii
ut Geiman iiiui ri ii- iivtt istaiiing
tacIt oii iihistic ai
col uniii is obviousls ss ii tnlm
ihise Will cai to re ad it lets iI liiiiita
lions Newspap in ei il ii \e siinilai
limitations iicit ti\ Fhcishild Wat or
Bttiiiki Atkinson tlie knm\\ lot about
tli tuna for xaimiplt Themt ate thousands ol
people also ho hatm \Vagnci Ion my good
easons
Step Forward
roi norrow tvclvc girls nla3 01 rag in
Lnglisli will
tabs comprehensive exarnina
titiii in their iriaJo filcl
At the same time
Beave collegs will be taking decisive
i-ti
or ward
We hape that tht inannel in which flit
exaiiiiiiatitins have been treated on
the ilr.st
pigt of tt News ill
imot eiitireh niisleasl
taii readers initi thinking
that the wetil
affair is just heiiii taken lightly
1hat is fai frtiin our purposerather \tI
hope to relieve slightly the tenseness
of the
situation This \t know is an aliuiost iiii
possible goal
tti set tot these dye gnls
although Ian from losing their sense
of
hninitr as ts iclenced by them pictures
st-ill
enter the examination room toiniOiltW
with
full knowbedge of the seriousness and inn
n-tanr -F IhI tiiti1i
It is- se ions and it is linpirtafltlitl
or
thtise being examined and foi Beaver college
This system of testing student
on kntiwl
edge gained in all four gears
of her college
work befors she intly ieceive liti degree has
long been in elicit in in up taitstanding urn-
versities acid moth ges This wt feel is good
thingat will not nl give the student
knowlt dge of her subject but will also instill




This ith has not bet inslittmt ci at Beat
for the purpose of making it exetptionally till-
pleasant or difhicult
for selcct group of stu
cents INc knots that great iiian girls art
thank ing their liicln stais that thei ai-t
not
unfortunate noughi to he English majors
Tti tht sc petiple esperiahl\ we 5hty this
\ammnation is privilegt not hardship
help not liiiinhiils Iott lcs gil
experiment this ear its P1 seems
hltiUt si ionahly dt sirable
Beaver is taking 5101 forward -a -mall
step in just one field ol stutly
but it is the
beginning If s\stemn sshicF \t Fiopt
will
ston take hold in every other departmcnt
Special Day
We approach the subjet mif Miithei la
with slight feeling of timidity Sonic strinig
ly opinionated individual is ahsva prepartl
ill reinatk authtirititively up rn your senti
iiientalit and triteness It snakes little dif
erence such pti son wIn ther or not lii
manner tif ireatiiitnt eally is seittirriental
and trite- if is enough Ii thi iii if thmy cat
the ss ortis moiht ebimldrt ii piing or otliet
equally os ci -ustcl aild misuse svotds
In deliinci iii hei incus duals we
td flit tla if1cr toil in is Molliei
Day --- ss appi oaeh it with feeling of deep
spect and rr vei ace brig which
should pervad tIn hiohi ma npus Theit is
little inure to say- it l/Olti Mtitlieis Iay
Te urge 00 to iemneinhiei ii anti all it staiids
foe
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Looking On
Betty Arni 1ieltl
Now that we ting borne ical
spring weather and not so much
heat we can all go outside and
enjoy playmg game of golf tennis
softball or badminton
Believe it or not one of th
tennis courts on the Jenkintown
campus is actually ready to he
used and some of our tennis stars
have already tried it out
Talking about the Jenkintowsi
eampuswo really ham regular
sports layout now Lookmg from
third floor Beaver you can see
Big League softball payers in ac
tim and tennis and badminton
fans too To say nothing of the
sun bathers behind the tennis
courts
About tennis We um2ht to give
the varsity smuad little ccogni
lion for the fine start it made this
season Did you kimow Iist therE
are three freshmen oil tile team
Dot Harris Anne Fir ids and Betty
Flevi Th next match will he
played on the em oils of one of our
neighhorirmim collegec Swarthnmome
on May 9th The Beaver-.Swarth
more tennis insteP is an annu ml riP
fair and since at thmoi was vm
torious last ycam aver rmum to
earn victory today Dont mmmi
the mmatch
Hve you seen the Plmys Fatmc walk.
ing around is ith theim beautiful
imaginary sunbui Then trip to
Atlantic City was sery mnt rest im.g
as far as the coimvemtmaim was mon
corned but all time pimP wish they
had worn their wmnter clothes in
stead of pretty little summback
dmesses
The trip it ally had some high.
lights it wouldnt have been
trip withour somnethiimp exciting
happenina The pins saw Alice
Marble Mmy Haidwick Bill TiP
den and Domm Budge play exhibi
tion tennis matches Not only did
they see them play they took
walk with Alice Marble on the
Atlantic City boai walk
Did you ste the sand on the Iloor
omits ide of the post offict Friday
morning No Bear em isis making
beachthe sand was just little
souvenir of Atlantic City that one
of the Phys Eds transpoited back
to Jenkintown
Mr Schobee is now giving his
rifle classes irish uction iii lust amJ
The class includes insti uctior lii
emergency accmderit which mmuglrf
occur with grimm So if youve been
afraid of sheotimp don be may
more
Did you hear ib it the gaame mmf
golf Di Sturp on played is jth
Botsey Whit stois 44 It was mom
or less ol ii chalk ape but Betsey
proved heiselt to hr good olfm
by defeatims Dr Stareomi by
score of foum up Ti is wont I.e thm
end though L5i htue pm on is pci
ing to keep on Pg mac mntml he wins
Good lack but di too hat
on Betsey
Miss Loumir 0mm tom mmmcm is ache
amid hockey coach it Beaver smsemmt
most of last is em in thm Abingtm mm
Memorial hospital Miss Ore was hit
with hasPi cli which hi oke bons
in her face
Dont foe get mmiii ainar 11 01k
ball which is on time spring intm
mural pmogm am fas not imiamiy
girls havm been omit to play but
theres Im11 lut ut iimc
It seer is it conermt it ions ams
in order to tlmr phomon lot
capturing the in tm aruumal bask
ball awrrcl to hi Jmmniors Immi wimi
fling the immtm mniural riflery cap and
to Dmsims wi mud 1\lomitqonery
hell for 0km mg tim inti udcme mm pim
pnp hannim
Thats ill In ws Ii otis 1mm




As jesuit of the recent mntea
inimiai mnatclmes Virgimuia Slumrjmless
41 is the new rifle champion of
Beaver college With secure mf
199 203 she placed first mmuiormg
tile VCU .ity tetmrn members while
Sally Je lie Loeb with 195 200
gained eecond plame
The iion..varsity mnmemuibees wise
emlso gained recognition are Dale
Cozim-me 43 195 200 and Brim brim
Burg 44 194 203 Twemuty..seveem
girls entered the shooting namtc he
The captain of Ihe rifle temm foe
next year will be Mamietta Sammdei
the nuanagen Many Benlimm Dorothy
Grotz will be the new presidemit
of the rifle club Frances Lewis





he Beaver cmllege gull tcamui un
dci time leadership of theme mc is ly
elected captnmmn Pt ggy Cm mmssomi 13
tcmstem1 their season with mnmtch
against tlme Philadelphia Cm icket
drib The mmirmeho1c mmmnmteh was
pl.yed last Wednesdemy May
St Iartimss The teammu wms mitt
taiemed by Mr tumid Mrs Strmim
ky Welch Is ommm St Martimms
flit final scos was to in favmme
of the Cricket Club with Peppy
Cm ossomm the mmrmly Bc aveeite to win
he mirmtch
The lmne..up for time mrmtcim was ms
lollmws Betsey Whitestone 44 first
playem Marion Muellem 44 semomud
Peggy Cmossonm 43 third Doe is
Lewis 42 fourth Ruth Bamdach 42
fifth Dcmrotliy Rmmhinsoim 41 sixth
and Mary Toohey 42 amid Jean
Saward 42 played off for seventh
place
Today thc University of Penn.
sylvemnia golf leans will be emmter.
tairmed by Beavers group at the
Baederwood ountmy lob The
eight cenho1e match will he pin
mmbout 230 oclock oliowimug the





Beavc college is offering cmii
mcmiii ye iimtmaiiiurel prugrmmum to iioic
muls wishing to participate in spnimli
ports
Jucqumm 11mw Prmlmmiem 42 rmmammapes
the nmrchemy emithusiasts every Mnmtu
tiny mnmd Wedne sday at 331 rican
Ivy hall The aicheey seasoei
well mmmider way nmiw amid eveyom
ms his mOd to mtte emd whenever jumi
sible
y0 tile pmmis who wammt tim imlay
smut ball Grmce Vnmndcshofl 13 will
he only too plmd to sic thenim omit
ILue bdny 3.30 or hc hkc
tumid
0mm Tuesdays and Thum sdmmy at
.30 mmmtmamnural poll is dmnectm by
Betty P.m kiln 42 on the P.m ey
Icmwers canipus
Imitraniumal tennis mnmmsaged by
Betsy hapmuimmu 42 is plmyed on
the Grey Towems tennis coumt seey
Wednesday cmnd Friday mt 30 As
momi as the Jemskmntowmu emmmmprms
courts mire iii ccmmmmlition the plmy in
price will be spread out lilt Ic amid
cot camfmned te mmmc count
Badeamum ton has been cmmu mmci vi
lucia the winter season to the spi imp
Sc ire anti monmy he plnmyed hy cm




Ftme latest nssmninge ve ye hermd
amuomng Beavers alumnrmac was
ihat of Donotimea Dewlmmucl 44 to
svr rd Alden Ktmoules mum Smtum clay
Muy nit the Ohms Ridge Comigre.
gationr church Dorothea by the
way visited Beaver on Wedmmee.dr.y
Apnml 23 at tlue invitation of Miis
Eula Ahlcsenm She address cl the
class anmicler educemtion on the
topic Oppomtumsitmes for Vol au
tee Workers imu Them FR rum Towmu
Crmnmneu unity
Next on eUi list is Eugenim Roth
well 38 who hecamne the bOde of
the Reverend Jobm Gicy cmi Fni
day May Eugcsia svill rimake lice
honrme its North Dakota where her
lmusbmmnd is missiommamy Her
Pm ielesnsnmids ivere Clmmra Taylmmm 38
Lillian MamNuti 41 amid Nmmmimsm
Harvey 41
Ammother very recemit weeldimmp ivas
that of Jean Plc nec 38 who \vnms
muirmi ned on iinil 12 tO 1VilImammm
Ster
eemsmums
Jm of Jemmkimstuus Pa
Je cmi ivas mssrmmniei hy lien fthei
the Rezonend Hemmry Pierce tin
he bridecmmaidc lv He lutu BIri.
imnmn 38 Vim pinia Ceelum rims Smiminee
38 Immms be dy Balhnemie 39 anid
Jmu1epmmine Stenlimuf 41 Ir.cmdemmtally
lvi In rim lIme mmnw seem etniey
tmi louver iem New Turk city
mothem April man imge wes
just heam miiout is thrmt ci Diii mmthy
ii mpkimm 38 to Geom pe I3bmmss
Ii
Ii the mucmntim ci 11rmmch was tium
.s edmlinp of Alit Ilnmi pm ore 39
whim wms nmmam med Im Carey linmil
Sac Imng iii time lied thirst month
mm Febnusm 22 thmmit hot
lmrmm date tom Beavee ites to cmi mis
iii timis yemsm
Rrmlh Cilley 40 isos
5151 nmcel to Ne mmemeth Baer in Tamis
ristem Pci Rutims omily attemmdmsrut
was Ronedel All essrmnmdmmn 39
who by the way is mmw doimmg mm
tional elefeemse wmink iii Schenectady
with General Electi me drafting in
the nridio trammsrnittem deprmrtmrmemst
Two November mmsrmrrmapes veme
those of Domothea Flood 38 tim Johim
Bdal cmi Novemusbem 20 arid
Ii uth Kellem 41 to Sairumme mmcmi
on tIme third of tlmat month
This sounds like old news Limit
we wommde if you ye heard that
Fm anmcis Shmw 38 is as mnrmnmieel on
June 17 1939 smmd is now Mms
Mamshnmll Mr Mamshrmll is
Ii..- chem and foothmull ceia Im mci
St nmmokmms Alscu that Bem nice Smd
ovsky 42 is mow Mms ilaymmsomsd
Ri semmthsmml
Engagement
Vii gmmminm Hammltonm 39 whom tn
mnmmtenuent to Wrmlter Louglasn Shim
Icy mit FTmnsiltmmmm Bem nmuda wnms rmm
me imnmeed lrmst Jimmie sill lly tim Ber.
macida mmcxt nnonmth to oimnpleh
plans fur imem wedding Shc will
he Immnam Pd flu .1 one Ii New ink
but wml liii mi Bem rmsada Vir mroi
hms huc is svomkmimp ms statmsmciaim
ivithi Wellmuptonu Serm cci ups sy ims
New Yomk city
0th mmmom mice mit imga cue mit
act those mit try Jnmmmm mmi.e 31
is Rub mt Derby Wmmt md
39 Ethel Cumsmnmmsplmanm 39 to
Wmymme McClimntoek mmmd Audrey
Jacksons .18 1mm VLmmk 4mrmmst
Itiribs
Timi only out you rum obahly
hr rye Isemmm mbmout is the him tIm of
hrmby giIl Siizniisise Jmisephmnim
Kmrklmmmd to Lmsiette Pmshley Mi li
Ire mm 40 imi Octobc 1940
Pcimple ame dashimmg mumrmdly hi Pci
mnmd yonm Cliche busy dmys Bctty
Watson Mnmrie Jammuary mmud Chmmn
lotte Mammheimn rut Lafayette this
ekemmd for the lnPi.Fnat Anitrm
Reinecke dashing dnv.nm to see
lormsmer roomrimnate Nnmrmce Hmmntley
in Delawame ..Coniuie lieblich and
Cun Fouck imp at Penn State beef
weekemudemmid evenybody haummmg
womcdenfurl tiome
We domst need to tell poem that
spring is here hare legs and open
nmir footwermr sunhathems squinting
at the sun behimud Ivy hall lounp.
imup on time porchm vacant apatliy
iii classes knees tum map to jelly
imimertia mmd atm al fatigue
tim mme papers
Amid now tom 11 dmtnm on dnites
ut time sumem dupe May Dance
Peggy Cm ossois mnd hem Pminmmetomm
drrte Jen-mnie eonpme timid Jo
lmjokimmg trio too Teeny of the
sration..wagomm Fm mmsemmti outs eat
tnmmemiumg Betty \7 tsos Nanmnm
Itumitem Bettys sisis il LmIayettc
nmnemm at dinmier befome tnippimsg the
light Iautmmstic cit nyhoeiy map-
mmmc mite evemybody 1cc imolmy
wammrt it
Jeummic Stewau svmth Ii murjc
emmr snipe of mmnchmmds the wondem tul
cm sip iumusie iii Clam elmer Fuhm
sapu editcmmiul aclvici to these brave
tmid nisu Wt Hi tingly tinge ihtmn
to carry ai.mout 301 odd pcmueils three
Writenmusans two Parkers five bot
tle of Qumnk arid severnil ismmmme
shoes iii assmmnted nbcs rind sizes
Plums fornmidable list ot rccesmmmies
ughut to pcmarantee tm nf Emsglmsh tmm.
demut high or ml liii vemy lemmt
low
lmicmdemstrmlly thuc mummmmrmf this
tilt seeumus to lie doiit mmmnujcnm imu
Fmsulmshu cmi ymsum it wimid up iii
immnml straitpicket nsd padded
cc If yorm esCape titus frute thucn
mu cmi destined to stsemmd tO rest
m1 yimuu drmys ins sohmtucbt you
Clmmmmcer ad thm dusty mmsnmmmrm
hi nipt
mao Juime Neweomsmei mind Bill
1emnmi Mater amid hem crmdet frmmmmu
Valley Fomge
Speiking of May Dnmy wumms it
wmimmsenlul Lets nehaihs hit
Mnmuy Alice tmu mppmng dnmmimtily imve
th fi vy gmass Iyrdee pmo immg
me self the HoopRollen srmpnemme
nmmsd cvmelently time flu ttobe wed
the gumls cml time mnaypmle who got mlh
svm appc uI ma list mc womk Ruthmc
Naughmight sic.krmsg .r mumfty hmeeald
cinch of course the luscmonms Jeannie
cumin her Iwo mittemmdants It wac
lonmdu of tori amid thanks to Dcstie
Lunmimme foe pu ii mg us cm May Day
thnmt we Il remimcrrmbe ftr lminng tmmume
lnutncli ntmily not tim hsmupe hi
bmmbject 01 aythung html bc une to
mk Sokky to show yodi hem snaps
take mm few we eks hack whsc three
hamidsome pm its du ted nip Dum bum
R.umsecke arid Sukky We nmgtul
veum null peeirml eremmmsu mns to the
lu nch house 0mm rmu mp
smidem
Tbuuts null 1cm ccv sic immmlj
.smip onm liP finns hamm hut
tOrts eeu rid hook mm the .ibe
thmmt macis sit cmuumne miser ii
ten us pmpec nigh mis mp in irmu
my ed but iii mibi tumid co 5W
nmmsc \vr cm 11
th whole thcrng tf
Pu mci Gee con hum mc cci eficlm
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The pianO 1ddgC c1a UfldtT
th diiedlloii of Miss ith Bainpton
and Maiy MeKiflip 41 will present
fl inforital recital in Taylor chapel
at four oclock On Monda afler
nOOn MlY 12
1acIi Beavoi Si udeuL In the clas
has had pupil hetween
the ages




cember These pupils will pla in
the recital
To Show Classroom Procedure
Three girls have been
selected
from the class to give unrehearsed
denonstrations of actual classroom
procedure They are Helen Edwards
41 Dorothy Grot7 42 and Elinor
Sack 41 The pupils will pla




amid knowledge of keyboard
har





One of the most interesting lea
tui es of the program will be
1Fm




Lawience Curry Jr. SOfl of Mr
Lawr flee Curr\ of the music
partmeut
and Pdary Ell7abeth Stum
peon daughter of Mr Wlliem Slur
goon Of the chemistry deperinmeilt
01 Beaver college Tue othem pupil
ai children from
the lmmedi ito
vicinity 11 the college
Tea Fellows Recital
Ti ecital will be followed by
tea in Green Parloi tir
the
teachers and sudience nd sur
prie eat for the
children iMar
iVlcKillip is in charge
of the tea
Others members of the pia




An one WI0 15 interested in mu
neal education for young childr ci
ci cordially invited to
mttend time
ecital Tlwre will be mo admissiomi
charge Members time early child





Four films oil watr safety amid
err imming will be presented Wed
nesday May 14 when representa
tive from liii Red Cross visits tFic
college The movies will be shown
mt 330 on Wednesday afternoon
iii Taylor chapel under the sponsor
ship of the They will
cover all th most common forms
activity in the water
The sub
jeers of the
litmus aI life ar mn
and water safely swimming and
diving canoeing and aquatic
schools
flIENT EIEtITAL
Comti imed foi Pm
tIcrcii do by llmgenidIl
Ar 111 psiti fl lii
ccii 150 iflOieilO_nt fr the Fm1
cmcata For Orga by Guilmaiit
will
plyed by Dororhy Grotz
Two sOpi mno 11111 em it led
Site at Night mchm mnumiot oid
Sercnam Is Nom cliff Pti be cur
by Oloi cii Marcus Elizab
th Din
ment 43 rr ill tin play two Ic
lions tOl the ml
Toccata hr
ci 11mm am ac lo 111
pm ii il \m Iy
11
Flu it lviii hr imghm Im
clocc with Cimmmpi Polo Sm
ma 11
flat immojo
Opus 53 p1 ayed by
Dorothy Grotz meulty
niemuh
and student ore ii itc cl to
tfcn3
the itml
The Old York Road Theatre guild
will present 11 modernized version
of Sir Arthur Wing Pineros thre
mct conledy 2lme Eu cli ii ted Cottage
On Thumud my evening May 22 at
Murphy halt under the spomuorship
of the Beaver Coile Mothers as
snmiation The production lviii hc
given for tle bnelit
of the cailegc
schoiarshii fund
Nina de Angeli 40 formet
mietiiber of Beclex will play thi
leading role opposite Sidrmcy
Smith
\Vmmlkem of Glemoidi
Mrs Anita Slotter presudcnt
of the Motlmei amsocmatiorm und
Miss Katherine Stmmns assocjat
trtP of easly childhcd duca
hoc jll also participate
in tIme
pmctcuOfl Miss Stains wcii pi
opposite Mm Gamdrmer Fouiko
associate proIessm of cii mistry
Others who will take purl in the
play are Mm Martin Bm enman Is cii
known Philadelphia madio actor Mr
Alfred Krmhn instructor at Jemlkun
own high school and Farms amid
Betty Fenton acrobatic dancem
The production is under the di
rection of Bosalba de Anchoriz
Tickets film tile performance mn
be secured fiomli Mrs Ruth Zum
buchen dean of studemits or at
Murphy hail omi the os enimmg of hi
perfomniance
At the anncmml sprimmif nleetinm of
the Mothem association iseld on
fuesday evemump May If Mrs Lii
3lacNiitt madc spm ciol an
or emcn ii in ill mdci orc
th er mm mti supoort Ii
1cti
Jean 1dy 42 editomc icc limo
F3a or Pci hs ml mmci immr
mppo lilt 110111 to hcm st ff Mom imP
Cr0511 43 ml he cmrcrml dmmmri cc
IT Pm ill her cm elcctc
doer lplmlt dl cit tIll cii
41 OIl tile Alumnioe cmimmlcml lot
Ii yeats ii job is to
kc iii
comitact with evem nlernhdi of hr
lass timid with the editor Ii
Atm am Jour mmml
The borne ec000imiici depot tmmmem
of Bcavm college will gis torniml
tm at mill 1101111 eccmmlomm hccmsm
on Wedmiesriay ofiermmoomi May 14
fcc ii until oclock Tlic faculty
and persrnmmel and the menmbers
of
Ill ari er mr ci ore oll -1 roil
depmm tment have beem invited
The emitertainmmImt which is he
11113 arrimiged by Laura Smith sr ill
nitmsmcml iii naturo Cued 5111
fsts will he Miss Iclrn Hailbery of
Cimmliomit Fir Chestmr Eisentm ager
of Glmmiside amid Mrs Frank Ffebmm
of Giensmde Therm lvii 11151 b1
vocal solos by II Plowing girl
Don Homsc 42 mpamiied by
Jlmlc IVlorrmsomm len Edwamds
-imc onllnnmecl by Botte Dianicn
43 Staril Uimd Hei ty 44 mu coin
panic by Jean Davisson 44 Elizi
h-Ph Kmdd 44 accompimlied by Jean
Davilsori and Evelyn Wheeml 42
occonilamimed iy deal DaVismn
Muriel Smith 42 will play violin
solo accompanied by hem siJmr
Mam gamet Smuith 41
Jean Dmuvmsson and Mam mlouise
Iletty will play piano duet
Miss Ruth Higgins draml of
the college Mms Ruth Zur
hcmchen demn of students and Miss
Vlarcma Anulersori umlstmUctOr ii
Emmglish have been imis ited to pour
tea
cpm mug theme will he
carried
cmtit with hlrmc md yellorv flowem
fl1 nmdiners cli tIll arivmmlccd
mocls clmss ondet the dm em tmon mmt
Il lId Bear mm mm pm
ol ffuim Elcom om Flccl 42 mc
lcmml homm 1111 nci wml Is
ist by ti loll lWimll ifm orm
tly Ri immvitil mom \f mm mill
l1m 1111 ormti mc li an ill
cit mtlmmcim icmlt 1111 ctelm
Maim tml
Othem mcmi inbem tlc arm
Pitl ci imu ii
tlmlRiinl c1Mllcf
beautiful and artistic piano me-
cmtal was presented last Saturday
evmnimlg by Elinom Sack senior mIt
sic student who offered pr mgramn
ot gieat variety mInd intemcst
In limvely gowml of tangerine
lace
and fmothy white orgamza
Elimior
mmdm charnmimmg appelmrcmnce
Hem recital began with two Scam
tti sonatas the nil or amid
tho
iliajor These were cielmcateiy
played in the crisp clean style
which is typical of Elmers tech
mliqud Following imcnedimstely
with
5iV Lawmence Curry at the organ
was th0 Allegro amabiia mmleVe
ment from the Mozart maaor
concerto Although played hit
too rapidly at first
this lovely
mnovemrmt was pemformrmed with
crystalclear technique
and great
feelimig for melodic line
arid tonal





Mr Williamn Sturgeon Miss Lit
iiimt StringfdllOw Miss
Helium Gil
toy and Mr Gardner Foulke
took group of students
to the
Science Opemm House at Vilianova
emmilege last Monday and Tuesday
Mm Paul Bowerm lectumed to tIe
Glenside Womans club last Tues
day on wild
flowems in this vicmmi
ity
Time biology departmrient spon





last Tuesday aftem chmipel
Mrs Scmzanne Neves lmttended
lectume at Bryn Mawr last Thins
day Iilenri Py re professor
ot
Fmemmc ii at Yale univeisity Was tie
speakem
Wmmigs for Defense Mm Nathan
ici Silsbees new 12article seric
is now appeamimlg mci tilO
Ph dade
imla it cc 011mg Lcrtqmr
tills WdiK
the new scm mms is to be offered II
SOilid 800 papers ml
all parts of
the courmtmy
Fill faculty metaihcrs of
the Eng
Ilail dcpirtmemlt will entemtamn
the
smniom Emlglish mmmmicrs at
temi omi
Stmmmdmy afternoon May 11 at the




Continued from Page Col
Eery depamtmnent in the college
recmivef its share of wisecracks and
satire
The memmmbers of lIce Beavel fac
ulty rilso presented
several drama
tic skits in which the instrimctom-
of the am maintenance education
English and dmanma departniemits
participated
Them WOs Ii larg0 attendance at
tIle dinner tmnd faculty
menmbers
their imusbammds wives and friends
spmmlt an enjoymible evemlimlg
The following were elected as
IT leers Fur next yPlil
Timlmms Bamlcmw premddllt
Mi lIc Matheimomi vicc-presidm mmt
Mi iVlarcia Andem is In scmrcimy
iVii Gmi dmmci ff0111111 tmcammurcr
\li lmllmamm St mim mg icl low cllammnl lit
m1 tIc programn comnrriittce
Mm
Ii Ailiscmma chairlnaml of flu
Elmrior metimrned to play group
ill
Chopin cclnpmiitmmns The wiaole
group was 111 srandnmm far Ibm
pianists keen semmse of rhythnmic
mmmid melodic outlining timId far
beiuti ful onmi color
The last works on the program
were mepresentmtmve of the modern
school Ibert delightful Little
14 Imite touletj revealed charm-
hug quirk of hurmiour
in th pianits
interpietation amid wmls delightfully
played The three Momoocents Per-




and dark effects in tonal color and
to niceness of rhythnm
The hrillimint Marcmc froni Proko
fieffs Lome of time Three Orammges
corimpleted this most delightful
and
colomul pmogramn Elinor is to
be





The romleteen bcmuties of the
Randolph-Macon May court bowed
Oii May in dresses which were
replicas of the wedding dreer worn
by Madelirme Carroll in the pie
tine Virginia
Alter mm long and hazardou_
journey across tile Atlantic aboard
small British sttmmnl Miss Phyl
lis Bentley notcd English writer
amrived jim Amnemica mind spoke re
emntly to the students of Haimd cal-
lege Miss Bemmtleys faith iii Eng
land me mmnhoumaded and whemm asked
hirmrv long she thought Emigland
could hicilcl olit tmgajrmst the Gcr
mans hem reply was We can hold
out indefinitely because we just
shant give 1mm until mctomy is Se
cured
It seems that Hitler isnt
only 1111 who is trying to reorganize
the world cllort time ago the
fiftcprmth annm.mml session of the
Middle Atlantic Model Lcague as-
semnbly was held at Iehigh univer
sity
Somne 200 delegates fromrm 26 dif
ferent colleges assenibled to
tnmpt to fommxmimlate suggestions
mmew world order 1m lIe established
followirmg the present womld war
Sinec the curment tmend of events
points toward giormahsm the
sion was divided into four corn-
rnissimis tiie ImmtcrArrmericaim
European liii 11am Eastern
the Global cummnissioms
Other topics which were
cussed by the nlenibers of the
gress were proposed bill of right
the rise of plebiscites and the prol
1cm of the economic security of
individual witimout loss of libet
in democratic states
Tomom row the eighth annual
Scholastic Press conference will
hold on the Lehigh campus Some
75 secondamy and preparatory
scilool newspapers arid magazinet
have been emmtemed iii competition
There will be rouimcl table talks
the vmsrious aspects of newspap
and mnagazimle writing Plaques
be awarded to tlii winners of Ii





13 MT ARMEI AVENUE
Glemesimle Pa
May Queen Music Department Presents
Elinor Sack In Recital
Jean Skogluisd Receives Crown from Iorothy Lunine
Theatre Guild Tea rç Be Held
PresentsDrama On Wednesday



















%%ca supply your school
needs
ALKUS
8021 Old York Road
Elkin Park Pa
RCA Radios Portables amId
Tihle Models
PERSoNAL RAIHS
Shoulder Strap amid Initials
free
All models at reasonable mires
Complete Line of Classical
and Popular Records
jilisintown
Phone Ogontz 72
